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From REF to TEF  

Chair’s Report 2015 
 
 
It has been a quiet year for CUCD.  
 
That is usually good news, and it does seem to have been a good year for classics in 
British Universities. For the first year in a while CUCD has not been asked to get 
involved in campaigns to save departments from closure or destructive restructuring. 

Indeed our subject continues to expand at university level. The revised 
constitution, agreed in November and now available on our splendid new website, 
recognises the presence of classical subjects in universities which do not offer entire 
degree programmes. Taking full members and associate members together we now 
represent 36 institutions. Last year we celebrated Winchester offering degrees in 
ancient history and archaeology. This coming year Southampton and Manchester 
Metropolitan will do the same. New degrees seem to grow where students have already 
enjoyed taking classical courses. This new growth is a tribute to the inspirational work 
of teachers in universities and before that in schools as well. 

If you are reading this, it follows you have located the new website and the new 
look Bulletin which went live in January. But this is a good moment to thank those who 
set it up especially our long-standing Webmaster Nick Lowe, Valerie James at the ICS, 
and our Bulletin Editor Susan Deacy. Subject Associations are all about communication: 
this will make a real difference. We would be glad of suggestions for other things we 
and/or the ICS could do to make it more useful yet. Several articles in this and recent 
Bulletins testify to the energetic work of the Education Committee, now working very 
closely with the Classical Association’s teaching board. To all those who have organized 
events, panels at the CA conferences and have kept an eye on how changes in school 
teaching of classical languages and subjects may impact on university programmes, 
many thanks. 

CUCD officers and the standing committee have continued playing our part 
across the HE landscape. December saw the final approval of the revised QAA 
benchmarking statement. January saw the publication of Geoffrey Crossick’s report for 
HEFCE on Open Access and Monographs to which we contributed. We also contributed 
to OFQUAL’s consultation about AS and A levels in ancient languages, and with the 
Classical Association wrote to the Times expressing our concern about decoupling the 
AS and A levels (so students in the lower sixth could not be taught together on those 
courses) and also about changes to the GCSE Latin syllabus. In May we were asked, at 
very short notice, to contribute to an evaluation commissioned by the British Academy 
into the value of the BASIS institutions. Every university department that responded to 
our rather rushed consultation stressed the huge value of the British schools in Athens, 
Rome and Ankara in supporting research and graduate education in particular. We 
await the report of Professor Warry’s Evaluation committee. 

The big news this year, of course, was the publication of the REF results. There 
were no huge surprises here – ours is a fairly stable discipline and, as Robin Osborne 
the Panel Chair stressed when he spoke about the results to Standing Committee in 

http://cucd.blogs.sas.ac.uk/
http://www.qaa.ac.uk/en/Publications/Documents/SBS-classics-14.pdf
http://www.qaa.ac.uk/en/Publications/Documents/SBS-classics-14.pdf
http://www.hefce.ac.uk/media/hefce/content/pubs/indirreports/2015/Monographs,and,open,access/2014_monographs.pdf
http://www.hefce.ac.uk/media/hefce/content/pubs/indirreports/2015/Monographs,and,open,access/2014_monographs.pdf
http://www.britac.ac.uk/institutes/orgs.cfm?frmAlias=/orgs/
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June, Classics does not really have a tail in the way some subjects do. Good news again? 
Except it seems an increasingly expensive form of regular health check, and not just in 
financial terms: more on that elsewhere in this Bulletin.  
 
What about the year to come?  
 
There is a great deal of uncertainty in the sector as a whole, of course, with a 
comprehensive spending review scheduled before Christmas that promises huge cuts to 
most government departments. It might take a few months before we know how cuts 
are passed on the Funding Councils, and what they intend to do about them. Meanwhile 
Sir Paul Nurse is conducting a review into the Research Councils. Commissioned by the 
Coalition Government it will report imminently to its Conservative successor. The 
general election brought with it a new Business Secretary, Sajid Javid MP and a new 
Minister of State for Universities and Science, Jo Johnson MP. In his first major speech he 
announced: 
 

my priority as Universities Minister will be to make sure students get the teaching they 
deserve and employers get graduates with the skills they need by introducing the 
Teaching Excellence Framework we promised in our manifesto. 

 
Part of our work next year will be to contribute to discussions about what form the TEF 
will take. We are promised that it will be light touch and not bureaucratic but will 
involve some kind of external review. But we do not yet have answers to even basic 
questions such as Will panels of university teachers be involved as well as metrics? Or 
will the devolved administrations choose to participate? At present the Funding 
Councils for England, Wales and Northern Ireland (but not Scotland) are consulting on 
teaching quality assurance and the external examiner system. But their steering group 
is not discussing the TEF, and there is no sense yet of how the two sets of reforms will 
fit together (they promise that they will). 

Some REF survivors will doubtless be tempted to respond with Dorothy Parker’s 
words “What fresh Hell can this be?”  On the other hand, the huge success of classics 
courses at the moment shows that some competent assessors – our students – think we 
are doing something right. It will be important to get that message across in the TEF. 
 

Greg Woolf  
 

Greg.Woolf@sas.ac.uk 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://cucd.blogs.sas.ac.uk/files/2015/01/Woolf-REF-2014-in-Classics.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/nurse-review-of-research-councils
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/teaching-at-the-heart-of-the-system
http://www.hefce.ac.uk/reg/review/Research/
http://www.hefce.ac.uk/reg/review/Research/
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The Future of Postgraduate Training and Skills 

Development 

CA Roundtable Report 

In June 2012 the QAA pub lished new guidelines on the researc h, persona l and 

p rofessiona l skills tra ining  tha t universities should  be p rovid ing  for students on 

researc h programmes (QAA UK Qua lity Code for Higher Educ a tion – Pa rt B: Assuring  

and  enhanc ing ac ademic  qua lity – Chap ter B11: Researc h degrees). These 

guidelines rep lac ed  the 2004 Code of p rac tic e for the assuranc e of ac ademic  

qua lity and  standards in higher educ a tion and  bec ame the referenc e point for the 

purposes of reviews c a rried  out by QAA from June 2013. Chap ter B11 sets out a  
series of 18 ‘ Ind ic a tors’  tha t reflec t sound p rac tic e, and  through whic h higher 

educ a tion p roviders c an demonstra te they a re mee ting  QAA expec ta tions. 

Ind ic a tor 14 requires tha t: 

Researc h students have appropria te opportunities for develop ing 

researc h, persona l and  p rofessiona l skills. Eac h researc h student's 

development needs a re identified  and  agreed  jointly by the student and 

appropria te sta ff a t the sta rt of the degree; these are regula rly reviewed 

and  upda ted  as appropria te. 

The tra ining  to meet these needs is inc reasing ly provided a t institutiona l level, 

through Gradua te Sc hools and  Doc tora l Colleges or simila r. But wha t p rofessiona l 

tra ining  should  and  c ould  be delivered  a t Departmenta l level? Are we adequa tely 

p reparing  our PhDs for future c a reers in and outside ac ademia? Are we p rovid ing 

adequa te tra ining  in anc ient and  modern languages? Are we provid ing  adequa te 

support and  tra ining  to help  our postgradua tes bec ome effec tive lec turers? What 

models of sound  prac tic e exist in the sec tor tha t might be shared  with other 

departments? And  how c an a  c ommitment to develop ing persona l and 
p rofessiona l skills be rec onc iled  aga inst c ompeting  p ressures to ensure tha t researc h 

students c omp lete and  submit on time, a longside financ ia l p ressures tha t require 

students to work and  study pa rt-time? The following papers, based  on p resenta tions 

a t the Nottingham CA Round tab le, address these and  other key questions. 

During  the p lenary d isc ussion a t this round tab le we looked  a t some of the  models of 

good  p rac tic e exist tha t exist in Classic s and  Anc ient History Departments 

interna tiona lly. Ronnie Anc ona  (Professor and  Gradua te Direc tor a t Hunter College, 

New York) generously shared  the following: 

http :/ / apac lassic s.org / educ a tion/ c a reers-for-c lassic ists   

At this link a re d irec tions for download ing the whole doc ument as a  pd f or one c an 

b rowse by sec tion. We have enc ouraged  departments to share this information with 

students and  fac ulty. While some of it is c lea rly a imed  a t the US market, the overa ll 

points may be useful for UK based  PGRs too. It inc ludes some honest words about the 

job  market… 

  

http :/ / www.ac lc lassic s.org / up loads/ assets/ files/ Standards_for_La tin_Teac her_Prepar

a tion.pd f  

http://apaclassics.org/education/careers-for-classicists
http://www.aclclassics.org/uploads/assets/files/Standards_for_Latin_Teacher_Preparation.pdf
http://www.aclclassics.org/uploads/assets/files/Standards_for_Latin_Teacher_Preparation.pdf
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While this doc ument is a imed  a t p reparing  sec ondary sc hool La tin teac hers, it has 

va lue for a ll of us who teac h La tin or p repare (ind irec tly or otherwise) future La tin 

teac hers.  

  

Fina lly, here is a  link to abstrac ts from a  panel Ronnie c o-organized  for APA on 
gradua te educ a tion in pedagogy for PhD students. The papers themselves have 

now been pub lished  in the Paedagogus sec tion of Classic a l World  106 (2012), 103-

129:  

http :/ / apac lassic s.org / educ a tion/ 2012-educ a tion-c ommittee-panel-and -abstrac ts  

Genevieve Liveley, University of Bristol (G.Liveley@bristol.ac.uk)  

 

http://apaclassics.org/education/2012-education-committee-panel-and-abstracts
mailto:G.Liveley@bristol.ac.uk
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The Future of Postgraduate Training and Skills 
Development 

 

What Postgraduates Want 

The CUCD panel a t the 2014 Classic a l Assoc ia tion c onferenc e was a  round tab le 

d isc ussion about ‘The Future of Postgradua te Tra ining  and  Skills Development’  

c onvened  by Dr Genevieve Lively. As a  c urrent PhD student a t the University of 

Glasgow, I was asked  to beg in the d isc ussion by g iving  my ideas about ‘ What 

Postgradua tes Want’ .  

Of c ourse, everyone will have d ifferent bac kgrounds and  requirements, but there 

a re lots of things tha t a re ha rd  about being a  postgradua te, inc lud ing rese arc hing 

(espec ia lly in foreign languages); writing  abstrac ts; being a  teac her; being a  

member of sta ff (sort of); being supervised ; getting  involved  in the department (or 
fac ulty); organising c onferenc es and  workshops; marking essays; thinking about the 

future; doing “ enough” . These things boil down into three groups: teac hing, 

researc hing, and  CV build ing , and  I will d isc uss eac h of them in deta il.  

Teac hing c ame up  aga in and  aga in when I spoke to other postgradua tes about this 

sub jec t, and  tha t shouldn’ t be a  surprise. Teac hing is a  b rand  new thing for 

postgradua te students, something they will mostly have no experienc e of and  little 

time to p rioritise. That means tha t tra ining  and  ongoing support a re essentia l 

bec ause otherwise both postgradua tes and  unde rgradua tes suffer. While genera l 

introduc tions to teac hing p rac tic e a re useful, the most help ful teac hing advic e I 

have rec eived  has been sub jec t spec ific , even c ourse spec ific .  

Observing other peop le’s teac hing p rac tic e c an be a  quic k and  easy way to get  

new ideas and perspec tives on teac hing. Peer-observa tion c an be thought-

p rovoking for both parties without being time-c onsuming, p rovid ing  models of wha t 

to do (or not). This is something Fiona  Mc Hardy a lso rec ommended  during  her ta lk, 

whic h followed  la ter in the round tab le d isc ussion. This year (2014-15), Classic s a t the 
University of Glasgow has introduc ed  a  peer-observa tion system whereby 

postgradua tes and members of sta ff observe one another in teams. There was some 

initia l reluc tanc e among postgradua tes who were worried  about the c ritic ism they 

might rec eive but the results have a ll been positive and  c onstruc tive. Persona lly, this 

has made me think about self-p resenta tion, and  observing others has taught me 

new tec hniques for student engagement as well as how to dea l w ith inevitab ly not 

knowing everything.  

Essay marking is a lso d iffic ult for postgradua tes who have only ever been on the 

rec eiving  end  of tha t p roc ess before. Although by postgradua te level you are ab le 

to c ritic a lly assess written work, it is often d iffic ult to transla te tha t into a  mark tha t 

you a re c onfident is a  fa ir one. I think there a re a  lot of postgradua tes who would  

apprec ia te spend ing more time with experienc ed  essay markers to get a  grea ter 
sense of doing the right thing  – for the student whose essay they a re marking as well 

as for themselves. 

Another key area  is researc hing. One PhD student ema iled  me to say: “ I am in the 

fina l few weeks of my PhD and  feel I would  have rea lly ga ined  from having some 
honest advic e both before and  in the first few weeks of my PhD” . This suggests tha t 

there c ould  be more guidanc e a t the beg inning about wha t to expec t, g iving  an 

outline of p rogress or milestones tha t you c ould  reac h in order to hit tha t three year 
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dead line. PhD students a re ever more  aware tha t they a re working to a  sc hedule 

and  forma lising  this p roc ess further is not nec essarily a  bad  thing  to g ive peop le 

c onfidenc e tha t they a re “ on trac k” .  

More tra ining  would  a lso be benefic ia l in language lea rning. I am g lad tha t my 

supervisors have supported me in learning Ita lian in the Modern Languages 

department a t Glasgow and  I have benefited  from taking a  struc tured  c ourse with 

regular assessment and  feedbac k. The p rob lem is, of c ourse, tha t lea rning a  

language takes a  long time. This is a  p rob lem tha t c ould  be addressed  ea rlier by 
integra ting  modern language lea rning into Classic s (and  other sub jec ts) a t 

undergradua te level. 

The last c ha llenge is tra ining  in c a reers beyond  lec turing  and  ac ademia . As there 
aren’ t enough jobs in ac ademia there  have to be effec tive resourc es ava ilab le for 

p lanning c a reers outside ac ademia , inc lud ing app lying  for jobs, writing  CVs, doing 

interviews. At Glasgow they do p rovide tra ining  days and  workshops in eac h of 

these areas. But the other thing , of c ourse, is having the time and  opportunity to go 

off c ampus and  get the experienc e nec essary to fill in the gaps of your CV and 

make c red ib le app lic a tions. Transferab le skills a ren’ t a lways enough, I think, to get a  

job . 

Doing outreac h is a  win-

win in this respec t, as it 

c an feed  into your 

researc h as well as being 

fun. Working with sc hools, 
organising  ta lks, speaking 

to the med ia  a re a ll good 

ways for postgradua tes to 

get experienc e outside 

ac ademia  tha t might help  

in the long run. I have 

been involved  with the 

Communic a ting  Anc ient 

Greec e and  Rome p rojec t 
run by APGRD a t the 

University of Oxford  

(http :/ / www.apgrd .ox.ac .uk/ learning/ c ommunic a ting -anc ient-greec e-and-

rome/ sc hool-trips-with-the-iris-projec t) and  the tra ining  they have p rovided  in 

speaking to the med ia , writing  p itc hes to newspapers, and  working with externa l 

organisa tions has shown me tha t there a re lots of opportunities out there. 

So wha t do postgradua tes want? In my op inion: help  with teac hing, honest advic e 

about doing a  PhD, and  solid  c a reer guidanc e. Tra ining  doesn’ t have to be forma l, 

expensive or time c onsuming. Some of the best tra ining might c ome from a 

departmenta l meeting , supervision, or c ha t with the c ourse c onvener about how 

they would  grade a  pa rtic ula r essay. Lec turers and  professors have a  wea lth of 

experienc e to offer postgradua tes and  something as simp le as making time for a  

c offee every onc e in a  while c ould  make a  b ig  d ifferenc e.  

In the d isc ussion tha t followed  we ta lked about how this kind  of mentoring  c ould  

benefit postgradua tes as well as whether supervisors themselves needed  tra ining  on 
this issue. It was suggested  tha t more engagement with industry c ould  help  

postgradua tes to ga in knowledge and experienc e outside ac ademia , possib ly 

taking advantage of a lumni networks. Fina lly, we a lso thought about how to “ sell”  

Jennifer at Sacred Heart Primary School, one of The Iris Project schools in 
Glasgow. ©Martin Shields, Herald & Times 

http://www.apgrd.ox.ac.uk/learning/communicating-ancient-greece-and-rome/school-trips-with-the-iris-project
http://www.apgrd.ox.ac.uk/learning/communicating-ancient-greece-and-rome/school-trips-with-the-iris-project
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the postgradua te experienc e to future emp loyers, before we moved  on to the next 

d isc ussion point: ‘Wha t Postgradua tes Need ’  by Dr Shushma Ma lik. 

Jennifer Hilder, University of Glasgow (https:/ / twitter.com/ JenniferHilder) 

https://twitter.com/JenniferHilder
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The Future of Postgraduate Training and Skills 

Development 
 
 

What Postgraduates Need 
 

Ac ademic  jobs have a lways been extremely c ompetitive. Rec ently, g rowing 

numbers of PhD and  DPhil students has c omb ined  with financ ia l unc erta inties in the 
pub lic  sec tor to make a rguab ly some of the most c ompetitive years of a ll. However, 

we must not lose heart. Exc ellent p rojec ts suc h as Professor Eleanor Dic key’s b log 

Hortensii ensure tha t the insec urity postgradua te researc hers fac e in terms of job  

p rospec ts c ontinues to a ttrac t a ttention and  be taken seriously.
1
 In add ition, there 

a re many things tha t postgradua tes themselves c an do during  their own stud ies to 

maximise their emp loyab ility, both within ac ademia  and  outside it. We must 

remember tha t doc tora l work equips us with a  wide set of skills tha t a  whole range of 

emp loyers c onsider va luab le; for some ac ademia  is the  ultima te goa l, but we should  

not assume tha t teac hing and / or researc h positions in Higher Educ a tion Institutions 
a re for everyone. Consequently, a  grea ter number of universities a re offering  their 

students a  variety of skills tra ining  opportunities tha t a llow postgradua te researc hers 

to bolster their CVs beyond  the trad itiona l ac tivities of ac ademic  researc h and 

teac hing.
2
 A c omb ina tion of estab lished  and newer tra ining  programmes c an help  

to g ive students a  range of op tions following gradua tion. However, it c an take time 

for us to dec ide whic h c areer pa th we want to follow. Therefore, I will d isc uss how to 

ac quire the spec ific  skills tha t universities demand  of potentia l c and ida tes app lying  

for their first jobs, and how those same skills c an a lso be va luab le for emp loyers 

outside of the ac ademy. All of the routes I suggest and  advic e I offer is based  on 
wha t I have seen and done; I c annot and  do not c la im to be speaking for anyone 

other than myself. I stud ied  for my PhD in Classic s a t the University of Bristol, and 

gradua ted  in July 2013. Sinc e Sep tember 2013, I have held  a  temporary lec tureship  

in Anc ient History a t the University of Manc hester. This p iec e is the produc t of my 

pa rtic ipa tion in the CUCD panel a t the 2014 Classic a l Assoc ia tion Conferenc e 

(University of Nottingham), in whic h Jennifer Hilder and  I p resented  c ompanion 

papers on postgradua te ‘wants’  and  ‘needs’ . While this a rtic le is a imed  a t (and 

addressed  to) those c urrently studying for a  PhD/ DPhil, I hope tha t it will a lso be 

useful for ac ademic s a lready in post, pa rtic ula rly c urrent supervisors of doc tora l 
students in Classic s and  Anc ient History. 

 

For those intend ing to pursue an ac ademic  c a reer, read ing the ‘Essentia l’  (let a lone  

the ‘Desirab le’ ) c riteria  in the ‘Further Partic ula rs’  of a  vac anc y post for the first time 

c an be somewhat daunting . Teac hing experienc e (often inc lud ing language 

teac hing), pub lic a tions, and  administra tive experienc e  are three fundamenta l 

aspec ts of an ac ademic  job , but how c an a  postgradua te ga in this experienc e 

ahead  of their first ac ademic  post? The answer, or a t least part of the answer, I 

suggest, is to take advantage of less obvious opportunities tha t c an provide simila r 

experienc e and  many of the relevant skills. Widening pa rtic ipa tion p rogrammes, 
p riva te tuition, and  university internships, for examp le, c an a llow a  postgradua te to 

ga in va luab le, transferab le skills tha t will help  to fill out a  CV and  c over letter for most 

                                                      
1
 https://hortensii.wordpress.com/. 

2
 Many training programmes adhere to the guidelines and principles laid out by Vitae’s Researcher 

Development Framework: https://www.vitae.ac.uk/researchers-professional-development/about-the-vitae-
researcher-development-framework. 

https://hortensii.wordpress.com/
https://hortensii.wordpress.com/
https://www.vitae.ac.uk/researchers-professional-development/about-the-vitae-researcher-development-framework
https://www.vitae.ac.uk/researchers-professional-development/about-the-vitae-researcher-development-framework
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types of job . Certa inly, c omp leting a  PhD/ DPhil thesis in a  timely manner is the priority 

and  ultima te goa l, but we c annot ignore the fac t tha t the ma jority of jobs in the 

‘ c urrent c lima te’  (some postdoc tora l researc h fellowships exc luded) do not just 

require a  c omp leted  thesis, but a  wider set of developed  ac ademic  skills as well. 

Simila rly, we c annot deny tha t a  first ac ademic  job  demands the ab ility to c ope with 
a  wide va riety of tasks in a  limited  amount of time. CV-build ing  beyond  the thesis 

goes some way towards p repara tion for this. 

 

Teaching 

Teac hing experienc e a t university level c an be d iffic ult to ac quire, partic ularly 

experienc e of teac hing  groups la rger than c a .15 students. Seminar teac hing is 
extremely va luab le, but it a lso helps if you c an demonstra te the c apac ity to lec ture 

to a  ha ll full of first or sec ond  year undergradua tes. Here, widening pa rtic ipa tion and 

outreac h p rogrammes c an help . Giving ta lks in these programmes a llows you to 

lec ture to a  la rge group  of students in a  university environment on b road  top ic s in 

Classic s and  Anc ient History (i.e. not just your own researc h spec ia lism). Your 

students a re likely to be in the p roc ess of c omp leting  their A-Levels (16-18 years old ), 

and  a re therefore fa irly c lose in age to first year undergraduates. Cruc ia lly, in 

add ition to looking good  on your CV, p reparing for these lec tures will help  to 

develop  skills in p itc hing your ma teria l a t the right level. After years of intense 

researc h, widening partic ipa tion teac hing forc es postgradua tes to take a  step  bac k 
and  work on c ommunic a ting  c lassic a l sub jec ts to  non-spec ia list aud ienc es. To get 

involved  in widening pa rtic ipa tion, c ontac t your departmenta l Admissions Offic er 

and  put yourself forward . It is a  fun and  worthwhile way to bolster the ‘ teac hing ’  

sec tion of a  CV. Persona lly, as a  PhD student and  as a  lec turer, I have grea tly 

enjoyed  going into sc hools and  ta lking  to students about Roman history. Many of 

these students had  not stud ied  the anc ient world  before but were very keen to ask 

questions and  pa rtic ipa te in d isc ussions. Inc reasing awareness of our d isc ip line 

amongst students in this way is, I think, extremely reward ing work. 

 
Also familia r from job  desc rip tions is the line: ‘ the c and ida te will be ab le to teac h 

anc ient languages’ . Classic s and  Anc ient History departments c an have la rge 

c ohorts of ab  initio  La tin and / or Greek students, and  often need  their new sta ff (both 

tempora ry and  permanent) to c ontribute to language teac hing . At the same time, 

however, this c an be extremely d iffic ult experienc e to ga in as a  postgradua te, 

pa rtic ula rly if you only sta rted  lea rning these languages yourself a t undergradua te 

level. A solution tha t helps you to ga in some anc ient language teac hing 

experienc e, and  will help  your own language skills c onsiderab ly, is persona l tutoring .
3
 

A growing number of sc hools in the UK a re offering  GCSE and  A-Level Greek and 
La tin to their students, not to mention fellow postgradua te students in rela ted 

d isc ip les (e.g . History) for whom knowledge of an anc ient language might p rove 

useful. By provid ing  priva te tuition on a  one-to-one basis, you c an learn how to 

a rtic ula te c omp lic a ted  rules of g rammar and  syntax effec tively to another person 

(not an easy task to beg in with). While studying for my own PhD in Bristol, I was luc ky 

enough to have two tutees over two and  a  ha lf yea rs: one teenager a lso studying 

La tin and  Greek a t sc hool, and  one postdoc tora l fellow only studying Greek with 

me. Apart from g iving  me language teac hing experienc e to add  to my CV and 

d isc uss in an interview, it a lso required  me to build  up  a  bank of teac hing materia ls 
for two d ifferent types of student. These materia ls have p roved  very useful in my first 

ac ademic  job . 
                                                      
3
 There are many tutoring companies across the UK that need teachers for a range of subjects, and can 

organise either home visits or online tutorial sessions. One example is 3A Tutors Limited, based in Bristol: 
http://www.3at.org.uk/www.3at.org.uk/info.php?p=9. 

http://www.3at.org.uk/www.3at.org.uk/info.php?p=9
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Conferences and Publishing 

In an idea l world , a ll postgradua tes would  be in the position to inc lude a t least one 

substantia l pub lic a tion on their CV by the time they app ly for their first ac ademic  

job . However, this is not a lways an easy goa l to ac hieve  for a  number of reasons. For 

some, a  lac k of time is to b lame, for others, a  lac k of opportunity, and  for a  third  

group , anxiety about 

c ommitting  words to 

p rint so ea rly in a  

researc h c a reer. All of 

these prob lems, I think, 
c an be helped  by ac tive 

pa rtic ipa tion in 

ac ademic  c onferenc es.  

 

It goes without saying 

tha t partic ipa tion in 

c onferenc es throughout 

postgradua te study is 

immeasurab ly useful in 

getting  your researc h 
out into the wider world  

and  for ob ta ining 

feedbac k from experts in 

your field . However, we 

must not underestimate 

the broader 

opportunities tha t c an 

a rise from having our 

researc h heard  by 
others a t sma ll spec ia list 

c olloquia  and  la rge 

annua l meetings. Presenting  a  paper c ould  lead  to an invita tion from an ac ademic  

or postgradua te to present your researc h a t a  future c onferenc e or seminar series, 

whic h a llows your work to benefit from the suggestions and  c omments of an 

add itiona l aud ienc e. Moreover, it c ould  provide the (gentle) enc ouragement you 

need  to pub lish your first c hap ter or a rtic le. Organisers of spec ia list c onferenc es 

often pub lish a  volume of c onferenc e proc eed ings, for whic h you c ould  revise and 

submit your paper. Alterna tively, c omments you rec eive from your aud ienc e c ould  
g ive you the c onfidenc e required  to revise your paper and  send  it to a  journa l. I 

pub lished  my first a rtic le in a  supp lementary volume of a  peer-reviewed  journa l 

ded ic a ted  to the p roc eed ings of a  c onferenc e I a ttended  in Pretoria , South Afric a  in 

the third  year of my PhD. It was reassuring to know tha t my paper had  a lready 

undergone sc rutiny by the c onferenc e partic ipants before the written-up  artic le 

went to peer reviewers. Ultima tely, p resenting  researc h papers has a  multitude of 

positive outc omes that go beyond  the c onferenc e itself, and  c an lead  to some 

impressive add itions to your CV.  

 

Administration 

Proving tha t you have relevant administra tive experienc e for an ac ademic  job  c an 

often be the ha rdest pa rt of a  job  app lic a tion to write. Convening (organising  and 

running) an entire c ourse by yourself, or ac ting  as an offic er within a  department are 

tasks tha t postgradua tes c annot usua lly perform. Here, as with teac hing, the key is to 

 
Group photo from the Eleventh UNISA Classics Colloquium: Integrity and 
Corruption in Antiquity at the University of South Africa in Pretoria, October 2010. 
Pictured here are academics at all career stages: postgraduate researchers, 
recently graduated postdocs, established 'in post' staff and distinguished 
professors. I am in the third row up, the second person in from the right. 
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show tha t you know wha t it takes (and  have experienc e in aspec ts of wha t it takes) 

to be trusted  with ac ademic  administra tion from the sta rt. For me, tha t meant a  

pa rt-time (pa id ) university internship . 

 

I c annot stress enough the benefits of working part-time within your own department 
or institution instead of for an externa l c ompany. Universities understand  the 

timetab les and  p ressures p lac ed  on students and  often offer flexib le c ontrac ts 

where hours c an be c hanged  ac c ord ing to ind ividua l needs. During  the fina l yea r of 

my PhD, I worked  in my university’ s Researc h Offic e for 15 hours per week (on whic h 

days those 15 hours of work were done was entirely up to me) as the intern on a  

p rojec t foc used  on develop ing postgraduate skills tra ining . I quic kly bec ame very 

familia r with organising , a ttend ing , and  presenting a t high-level meetings in an 

administra tive instead of an ac ademic  c ontext – tasks tha t departmenta l offic ers 

often undertake. Even aspec ts of the job  as mundane as send ing and  answering 
la rge numbers of ema ils p roved  relevant for c onvening/ organising  a  c ourse unit 

where a  la rge number of students a re often in frequent c ontac t. Moreover, it p roves 

tha t you have taken time to ac quire as many of the skills you c an to meet 

ac ademic  job  c riteria  and  g ives you c onvinc ing evidenc e for your interview panel. 

To find  out wha t opportunities your institution offers, c hec k regula rly your Careers 

Servic e website for jobs a imed  spec ific a lly a t postgradua tes. 

 

Beyond the Academy 

Perhaps the most important aspec t of the suggestions I have just made is tha t a ll of 

them equip  postgradua te students with skills tha t a re a lso app lic ab le outside of 

ac ademia . When I was working in the university Researc h Offic e, a ll of my 

c olleagues had  doc tora tes. In fac t, a  PhD/ DPhil was an essentia l c riterion for their 

posts. There a re a  va riety of emp loyers in the p riva te and  pub lic  sec tors tha t va lue 

the a ttributes of postgradua te researc hers. By p resenting a t c onferenc es and / or 

teac hing, c and ida tes with doc tora tes c an prove their experienc e of, and  c omfort 

with, p resenting  ideas c oherently in front of g roups. The ab ility not only to lea rn 
languages but to help  others learn them too is impressive on any CV. In add ition, the 

independenc e, foc us and  d rive required  to undertake and  c omp lete a  signific ant 

researc h p rojec t a re extremely va luab le transferab le skills. Whether app lying  for an 

ac ademic  job  or not, passion and  enthusiasm about past, p resent and  future 

p rojec ts and  opportunities a re appea ling  and c ontag ious. 

 

I rea lise tha t a ll of the CV-boosting  ac tivities I have outlined  here require time away 

from a  doc tora l thesis. However, the rea lity of the job  market in whic h we a re 

c ompeting  is suc h tha t a  PhD/ DPhil a lone is no longer enough to ga in most types of 
ac ademic  emp loyment. Simila rly, other p rofessiona l emp loyers va lue skills tra ining 

beyond  spec ia lised  researc h. As it is highly likely tha t, in your first job , you will have to 

jugg le a  la rge number of unfamilia r tasks, pushing yourself as a  doc tora l student to 

find  time for widening pa rtic ipa tion lec tures, language tutoring  and  possib ly some 

administra tive work is a  skill well worth ac quiring  in and  of itself. 

 

Shushma Malik, University of Manchester 

http:/ / www.manchester.ac.uk/ research/ shushma.malik/   

http://www.manchester.ac.uk/research/shushma.malik/
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